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There has been five cars of
bear grass loaded here this week
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Mr. Dan Alhn left 'hh
for Am nl o Texas whe-work for a while.
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for 50
Pckin and Roune, Mrs.
mile north of San
C. C. Reed
M.
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Mrs. A. F. Benaet who live3
south of town fett Wednesday for
Amarillo where she. will spend a
few weeks.
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ORCHESTRA

DOORS OPEN AT 8 P. M.
GOOD ORDER WILL BE MANTAINED

YOU ARE INVITED

Jones

r. Moore and conductor
II .
of
the T&M were grinding
Jones
rock That Monday we understand
That factorv will be moved to Tu.

Icumcari

24 x 80 Feet

&

Wernet.
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in the near future and

That will he r
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and we are glad of
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Citizens who have transacted
business at che county seat this
week R. M. Wernet and wife, Guy
Lester, L. C. Martin and C, C.
Roed

SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR
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PA TRONAGE SOLICITED

-

JON,

F.

Singing Convention at Allen
Meet at SunnysideNext

.

IEW JVFXKO.
XcCULLOVGE, Prop.

Month

The San Jon Valley singing
convontion met at alien Sunday
April 2i convention was called to
order by Mr. Masterson after
several songs it was moved and
seconded that the president appointed a stcretary for the day
and a committee to make out a
program for secretary he appointed Anga Elder and for a program,
commettee: Miss Efhe Huckebye
Mr. Tom Walker, Mr. G.
L.
Ccfftnan, after a few songs by t"ie
convention the following was submitted and accepted ti. Singing
convention 11.30 address by Bro.
Masterson on some features of tne
woik adjournment for noon 2. call
to order songs lead by Mr. John
Trout, Miss Ella Cleveland Mr.
Jeff Fribley 2:30 address of
by pcs:d nt solo Gi L.
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FLOOR SPACE

EXPERIENCE.
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SAN JON TUESDAY NGHT MAY SEVENTH

Horseshoeing and wagonwork
DONE BY. MEN OF

infor-mpth-

Mr?. Thomas
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Mrs. 0. B. Walmer of Carydon
Iowa who his been visiting her
APPEALS FOR AID
msther Mrs. Margret martin left
Mayor I. G. Inglish of SentTel
Mr. Buck of Anniston came in for her home Monday L. C.
and the mavor of Lugtrt Sunday Prirtiv trt rnppt hi vvift? w'nfl re-- : Martnin arnmnanltfit Viir ae far ae
..
. ,
.
issufq aunca:s
iji aiu ill tuc,. nai turned
.
irom .1 visit w:t:i ner morn- - Tucumcari.
.
.
of food, c otnmg and surp.ies ot
in Teun. who was very ill when
Mr, J. G. Ellis drove to
left de- - ier
nil kinds for their cituens if
she left here,
law
At
storm.
the
Saturday with his son-iLugert
stitute by
families were left with Those desiring to plant broom Mr. Irwin who had been visiting
twenty-eigh- t
only the clothes they were wearing corn and wanting the best seed, him, and returned to Missouri
from Tucumcari.
everything else being swept away, See C. F Marden.
At Sentinel, the list includte fifty
NOTICE
F. Reynold received a
Im i (AC!
find 'ilwMlt flrtrt rofCAna
.
Those who have publications of
that his father at
v.hose condition is just as seriou?. tcegram Sunday
to
Proofs or Contests in
was
Homestead
Texas
Aman
0,
expected
Commercial clno of Hobart is re-.
he lejt Monday morning for the Sentinel should read them over
die,
c iving contributions for Lugert...
.
carefully and report at once to this
' I1iari '
Mondays daily oklaiioman
office any mistakes. We exercise
2"cents for cream this week,
Mr. Jim Skielh of Ark. came in
great' care to have publications
Diiivered at San Jon on Wednes
will
spend seme
Tuesday and
correct, but a mistake might hap'
J. F. Reynolds.
time here planting a crop on his day,
pen 'which would conflict with the
Subscribe for th Sentinel.
fathers claim.
Proof.

A3W32
WILKINS HALL
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AT THE. NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH END OF
.
SAN JON, ALSO

- if
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We notice Chester Rader and
Ned Mundell going north Sundav
evening, wonder where.

ness trip to Tucumcari last Friday
and returned Sunday.
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home

Murry was
amd f
family on
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Fuller

J. F. Reynolds.
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Makers of combined JLand (Kracl- Paul
and Mrs.
family,
crs
JLevelers, ST Combined
visited at the
and
Reed Sunday.
& Pre.ssers also
tchcrs
Geo.
out from
pent the day Sunday
Agents for Mew Improved Tur
with his
the farm.
Mrs. Ilmry Bbdsoe returned to bine Water Elevator.

On Wedne-- d ly of each wek I
will recti ve cream and produce at
my office ii San Jon.
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to Hurt
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-
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Dodgion,

Tom Home of Bard City was
tran sacting business here Thurs- San Jou Monday from Okla.
day
We hear some talk of San Jon
being placed on a motion picture
circut.
.

Mrs McLean came in Thursday
C.H. Dyars is manager at the
morning from Trinidad, Colo, to
oil well while J. T. Jowell is visither husbands claim on the plains.
ing home fo!ks at Herford.
Mr. Herman Gerhardt of TuMiss Stella and DolUe Margan
cumcari was here Wednesday with
spent Frid.iy night wi;h Miss
a couple state agents soliciting
Bessie and May Simington.
'
."
life insurance.
Sims
Paul
W. J. Kisling and
Pure Blood Bared Plymouth
made a trip to the Canadian Mon-an- d
Rock
Eggs 50 cents for 15 eggs
Tuesday to see some of the
M.
E.
Stephson 3 miles nortli of
country north and east of here.
San Jon.
0. G. Jones was transacting
Mr. Ben Wright was called to
business in" Tucumcari the last
bedside of his sick father who
the
part 0 iast week
lives in Dallas, Texas.

ClDcrado, 01:1a. No news since
Satuadav afternccn, when it was
reported four were killed and
manv injured. .
Martha, Warren and Blair still
cut eff from communication and
nothing heard fro:n there since report that they were blown awayKorn, Okla. Town torn up, but
no loss of life reported.
Colony, Okla. Indian agency
wrecked: no" deaths or
its
reported.
ii'j ji
of numerous smaller' cy-- j
clones received from i.linco,
Muihail and points in Gar-fi- t
I Have Again Opened up
Id county, south cf Enid.
ready-TSeven dead: My Blacksmith Shop and
Childric, Tex.
of
Do All Kinds
prrat property loss.
of
town
Portion
New
and
Okla.
Repair Work
Gutbtic,
Cotton-weein
rise
bv
ir.un'attd
big
Give Me A Call.
live r, thirty" Luuses washed
Floyd Beckwoith.
;wa; railroad bruize cut.
Verdigis river
Tulra, Okla.
I have established an office ia the
:
track waihed
of
Fnsco
haul;?
cut
Restaraunt at San Ion and
Biu:
awav; oil tanks blown down; im
tnense propeity damage: Ka!v will pay the hishest market ptre
for cre.im each V
bridge near Wagoner out.
J. F. Reynold
bridge
Enid, Okla. Rocl.I.-lancu: on Cimarron; heaviest rain in. M. ,
Atlkin!, ninde a t)Ui--

Successor

1

Mrs. fl. B. IIcrr;e and

Sims
Jvb,
Hodgtoed
Mr.
Mrs. C. C.

Marvin Whitton is chief cook
C. V. Alsdorl lost a alvuable cow
at the oil well camp.
this week.

buld-ing-

San Jon Cooperative flanu
facUiting & Repair Co.

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Sentinel, Okla. Two persons
reported to have been killed and
Bruce Carmack left Sunday
great damage done to property; morning for Texas.
fifty houses being blown away.
Mrs. loe Doran spent Thursday
One death,
Hinton, Okla.
Mrs. Simington.
with
s
many injuries and a score of
I am now prepaire d to do all
blown down.
Hot art, Okla. Country west of kinds of shoe repair work.
F. E. McCullough.
this point visited by terrific winds.
four
known
dead,
Two persons
Rev. Shore of herford Texas is
others reported d;ad: several
here looking after his oil inU rerts
and great damage to property
Mr. Jowell left this morning for
I.utfrrt, Okla. Two death?: five
with his folks in Herford
visit
a
sttiu-uj.y
ited and score less
Lully
Texas.
hurt. One store Luildiug left
Mr. H. B. Trickey and brother
standing.
half
dead,
'Bill were transacting business in
Rocky, Okla.
of
San Jon Monday. t '
of town, blown away: upward
di z:i injured.
We have information that the
Calumet, Okla. Three deaths: Tucumcari band will be here and
tix or eight injurt d. much property
play for the dance Tuesday night.
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Mr. find

ings blown down.

GOOD FOUR PIECE

3rd,

and two little boys was in San Jan
Monday on business.
J. B. Jack and Jim 5k itb made
a busiit-'Litrip to Tucumcari

LOCAL ITEMS

Foss, Okla. Ten pe rsons report
ed dead; 25 or 30 injured: town
badly torn up.
Butler, Okla. No deaths report
ed, many injured and many build-

L',ir;i'

FRIDAY,
Mr.

42 Livss Taken by Storms
20 Towns In Path of
Twisters

MAY

J.

n.
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Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and

Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE

SAN JON a;

n

Brother
p

!.e

The Elk Deug Store,

tine

luxt

at Su:inyi idu school
nouse on the 4th Sunday in May
meeting adjourned by Bro Mater-soJ. A. Atkins pres. Aaga Elder
sec. pro. time.
n

Twiisite Company
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
"I'OR LYrES-lI;

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
April 25, ioi2
BY Mr. GEORGE CURRY

A BILL

To amend secteon thirteen of
the Act of June twentieth, nineteen
hundred and ten, being "An, Act
to enable the people of New Mexico to form a State goverment," &
so foith, and provididg for two, in
neu 01 one, jucicial districts in
New Mexico.
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 13
,ot the Act approved June twentieth
nineteen hundred and ten, and en
titled "An Act to enable the people
of New Mexico to form a constitu
tion ard State government," and
sc fc;Vtb, be, and the same is hereby, amended to read as follows.
(Continued encext page)
If you are looking for a home
write to the Valley Land Company at San Jon. They can start
von right,

SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located
Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New
Mexico, la.
About the Center of the Valley, and is the
principal
trading point of the valley.
Lo-cat- ed

Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to
:

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr.,
Tucumcal, ,V M.
OR
C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

tiFor Weeded &and and

Ren-qushment-

SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON

N .MEX.

They have reel bargains to offer.,
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dAK JON SENTINEL

Provided futher, Thata deputy
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
T & M TIME TABLE.
clerk shall keep bis office at
06572.
in the southern judicial disDaily.
of
the
Department
Interior, U. S
at tke pott ofle at Bu Jo trict. The
1
of said judges No. 41, Passenger Wtst 7:ao y.v Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M..
salary
ot
Iftw alexlce under Ml ei CoagriM
shall be the same as provided for No. 4a, Passenger East 6:05 a.m. April 27, 1912.
Karea I, 1171."
Notice Is hereby given that DeRoy
other similar judges of the United
Daily except Sunday.
of Korton. N. M., for the
Welsh,
No.
Local
year.
Frt.West 11:30 p u
Subscription price, $1.00 per
91,
States, piya'ale as provided by law,
of Catharine babcock deceased,
heirs
Advertiaiaf rate furaiaaed a Ap- and each shall reside in the district N. 92, Local Frt. Eist 10:30 a m. who, on January 9, 1907, made homeO.R. DENTON, Agent.
liMtiom.
to which he is appointed. The re
stead entry No 14174, for jfWtf
gular terms of court for the said
See S3, Twp. 9 N, Rang 32 E, N.
J. E. Trfckey, Editor and Publisher, districts shu!l be held
THE CHURCHES.
cn the fust
M. P. Meridian,
has. filed notice
of intention '0 tnifn Final Five
Monday in April and th- fust M in- M. E; CHURCH Meetings eyi-rYear Proof, to
If there is a cross marked on day to October of each year: Pro
c'ului lo the
Third SanJa 's of each nigutli.
land above described, before Register
this space you will know tbat your vided, .That in the southern dis
Services morning and evening.
snd Receiver, U. S Land Office at
subscription to this paper has ex trict, in addition to the October
A. Tricksy, Pastor. Tucumcari, N. If., on the 19th
Rtv.
J.
day of
pired. We would be pleased to and April terms to be held at Las
812.
Juaa,
once.
renewal
at
recei
your
Cruces, there shall be held a regtl.
Cli(pm names as witnesses:
Otherwise Ihe paper will be dis lar term, beesnning on the first FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
M.J. UVton,
J. C Smith.
continued.
Monday in June, at Roswell, and San ion.
nd R. M. Bates
ew Mexico. c- ft "flv'
ortosuch other terms at the same place
M.
J. P. Mastrson,'' Pastor.- R. A. PuNTicB. Register
as the presiding judge may cal.
STATE OFFICERS.
Preachihg every second Sunday
"The circuit and, dirict courts at 11 oclock a. M.
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
C. McDonald, Santa for each of said fllstricta and the
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
Governor-Ill
inTTTTT--- -"
NOTICE FOR PUBLJCATION
M.
shall
All
N.
Christians
judges
thereof,
invited
retcdvely,
especially
Fe,
of the Interior, United
Secretary Antoino J. Lucero, possess the same powetft and jur- to this prayer service for the good JepW""
oiaies ijsuu umce, Tucumcari. N. M.
Santa Fe, N. M.
isdiction and pert tot the same of the community.'
Always woika for the Southwest
All kinds of legal work properly
F r a n k W. duties requirt d to be performed by Service at a oclock (slow time) April 19, 1912.;
Attornev General
Notice is hereby
that Oscar
After you have subscribed for
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
the other district and circuit courts on Saturday beiore the second Morris, of San Jon,glren
executed at this office. Notary
N.
M.,
who, on
Treasurer O. N. Marroo, Sacta and
home paper, then take the
your
Feb 9,19 )8. made II. E. No. 7118 Public in the office.
judges of the United States, Sunday. Everybody invited.
Fe, N. M.
El
Paso
Herald. The Herald is
for
Lots
3
and 4 and E,j SW
and shall be governed by the same
Sunday School each Sabbath at
Congressman George Curry.
Sec.
best
the
lo
7,
34
n
E
twp
daily for you to read as
laws and regulations.
range
The mar to oclocjc ii it.
K.
m. p. Meridian. lias tiled notice of
Congressman H. B. Furgusson. shals, district
you get all the late Associated
attorneys, and clerks
J. P. Masterson, Supt. intention to make final Five Your
Corporation Commissioner H. H. of the circuit and district courts of
and the special disP
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. B. Gkifnihs, Sec. Proof, to establish claim to the land
William.
07295
each of said districts, and all other
patches
rcvuirg Nw Mexico
above descrlbd. before Charles C.
Chief Justic C. J. Roberts.
U. S. West Texas and Arizona.
School me ts every Sun
Interior,
of
the
The
officers performing duii s in the Singing
U.
S
Reed,
Commissioner,
at Department
afternoon at Three oclock at Sin Jon, k. M.. on the 20th davolLaid Otllcc at Tucumcari. 11.
Supreme court judge R.H Hanna administration of
day
wide
Heralds
circulation
is
giving
justice therein,
the Church.
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker shall
uir 20. lol2.
May 1912.
us the publicity we need to attract
the powers
posses
severally
that
Notice is hereby given
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
Claimant nami'S as witnesses:
mw people and new capital to our
and perform the dutits lawfully
L. Higles. formerly Mary L.
Instruction
Mary
Public
I. V. Carter,
Prico Crsap,
Superintendent
THE LODGES
on section. You can help it in its
M..
who,
N.
r quired to be perand
possessed
of
Annlsjton,
McGrath
J Martin,
James E. Clark, banta te
and John Cresip
Homestead Entry good work for the southwest
formed bv similar ofiicrrs in other
Mar, 18, ly07. made
by
N. M.
The A. H. T. A. meets eacb 2nd and all of san Jon, N M.
1B324. for SW
Ku.
a regular subscriber.
d
of
and
districts
becoming
States,
R. A. Pkkntjci. Register
4th Wednesday evening.
Commissioner of Public Lands
K.M.P.
Sec. 9, Twp. l2S.Rangc 31 E,
'Robert P. Ervine. Santa Fe shall for such services receive the
R Hr W Ukin, Pres.
Mi rdian, has filed notice or intentiou
N. M.
fees and compensation allowed to
E. E. Kern, 8ec.
Proof,
to make tinal tive year
Game and Fish Warden James officers performing similar services
above
land
to
the
claim
establish
to
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
Tie W. O. W. meeTs acn 1st and
before Charls C Reed,
for the Uuit d Sut .i in t'u Y i ri
described,
Not Look;nq Teo Far Ahaad.
U S Couimissloner, at San Jon,
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San tory of New Mtxico prior to it 3rd Munaay jvtuuifci. Viiitu.g Sever
Is your boy gotnt to be
'What
ta Fe, N. M.
M.. on the 6th day of May, 1912.
N.
when be growa up?"
tgns Welcome
admission.
not
know
We've
tbat
"I don't
got
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
"The northern district of N. M
far yet We're devoting all our time
Dletrkt Court. Sixth District.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L.
0.
Owen, Clerk.
to wy and means of bringing him Frank
shall consist of the territory emPulleti, J. D. Whito, Virgil
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
safety through bis college football Willis and J. Massa, all of Anulston,
braced in following counties, to
Lincoln and Quay.)
After that well probably
The M. W. A. meets each sec- - period.
New Mexico.
si
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- - wit. baota Fe, San Miguel, ban ond and fourth Saturday evening ehoote career for him."
R. A. PftiNTict, Register
Juan, Sandoval, Ria Arriba, Mc- - of
magordo, N. M.
each
month
Full Associated Press Leased
District Attorney Harry H. Mc Kinley, Bernalillo, Valencia, Tor
Visitors welcome.
Wire Report Every Day in
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. M.
Union,
ranee, Guadalupe, Mora,
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo Colfax, and Taos.
tne
iear m
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
gordo, N. M.
"The southern district shall con
U. 5. Local Land Officers.
sist of the territory embraced in
the counties of Socorro, Siera,
Register R. A. Prentice.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Tv
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
Grant, Dona Ana, Luna, Otero,
RooseLincoln,' Chaves, Eddy,
Albuquerque, N. M,
CHAS. C. REED,
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
velt, Curry, and Quay. Provided,
Notary-PubliShariff J. F, Ward.
That for causes arising under the
and- 1
Probate Clerk D J. Finnegan.
aws of the United States within All Legal Blanks Properlv Execu'td
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Offi.-- e in Sentinel Building
the counties of Curry, Quay, R?ose
Probate ludge I D. Cutlip.
il
sh
veit, Chaves, and Eddy juries
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Call and see us. Satisfaction puaranteed.
Mr. be summond within said counties
Superintendent of Schools
0)019
130
E. Pack.
and trials shall be he'd and proces Office tel. 100 resh ence
0135' '1
Surveyor Orville Smith.
shall be returnable to Rosw II; and
Department of the Interior, U. 8
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
Land Oilice at Tucumcari, N. M.
within
the
for
causes
such
amine
Board of Commissioners.
HERRINC
building
April 19, 1012.
counties of Dona Ana, urant,
Notice is hereby given that Guy
First District W. B. Rector.
NEW MEXICO
Otero Lincoln, Luna, Sierra, and TUCUMCARI,
Lester of San Jon, N. M. who, on
Second District Fred Walther.
Socorro juries shall be summoned
Third District T. C. Collins.
Aug. 10. 1906, made II. E. No. 8350,.
for SW
ar.d trials shall
counties
from
and Addl. II. B, So.
such
Precinct Officers.
Dr. J. Edwin - Makney,
013J01, June 2, 1910. for V,'H 8WM
to
returned
held
be
and
process
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
Sec. 5, Twp. 10 n, Kauga 3t E,
Physician & Surgeon,
Las Cruces.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Office Sutton Building, Mair. St
All causes now pending in the
of
Intention to make Final
fl e
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
district court of Ne w M- xico aris
year
to establish claim
Proof,
Mex
Nfw
Tucumcari,
to the land above described, bofore
ing in or securing within the south
C. Reed. U. 8. Commissioner
Charles
A BILL Continued from
em district, and all process issu d
at San Jon, N. M., on the 29th
against defendants therein shall be
day of May 1912
Dr. W. LEMING
page one cognizable and returnable to Las
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cruces or Roswell; and all such Speciality, eve, ear, nose throat.
J. W, Dodgion.
Sec. 13. That the State of New
.
Glasses fitted.
J. W. Atkins
Mexico shall be divided into two
J, A. Atkins
Office, first stairway fast r,f th
and F. S. Simmons
northern district and proce ss
&
judicial districts, and the circuit
Hotel.
All of San Jon New Mexico.
defendants therein shall be Vornb'-rdistrict court of said State shall be
Mex
New
It. A.Pbektice, Register.
Sanreturnable
and
at
Tucumcari,
held at Santa Fe for the northern cognixable
ta Fe."
judicial district and at Las Cruces
and Roswell for. the southern judiWANTED Good Housekeep
For Sale.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
cial district, and the said districts
ing Magazine requires the ser
Store building 18x30 and small
When you wish to transact any stock of Groci
shall be attached to the eighth
vices of a representative in San
Postoffice in
rie.
Jon Valley to look after subscripjudicial district, There shall be business before a commissioner be connection. Gcod location. This
sure
,,rin
a"
,etter,
t0
tion
receipts
renewals and to extend circul
appointed for each of said district
property be must sold at once and
ALL
or PPers you have consen-an- d will
ation
judge, one United States attorney,
by special methods which
this
at
Inquire
go cheap.
,n the business you wish to
one United States marsbel.
have proved unusually successful.
office.
Vours Truly Chas C. Ree d
That the judge and U.!"Clc
Salary and commission. Previous
.25 cent Meals
San Jon.
Commiss.oner
U'
S'
S. attorney heretofore appointed
160 acres 6 miles N, W, of
experience desirable, but not es
all hours.
for the district of New Mexico
sential. Whole time or spare'
16a acres 4 miles S. of Sayer, Carter, 5 miles E, & I mile S, of
without
&
be
time. Address, with references,
shall,
reappointment,
Oklahoma.
10 room
room house. 2 norches. Sayre,
0kla.
IN CONNECTION
J. F. Fairbanks. Good House
remain, subject to the laws govern- - ,moke nouse chicken house bartlf bou:e,' good well windmill aid
ing reappointment, and so forth, ceUart a wells windmiu and tank( tank, 225 bbl Cistern in house,
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Drink
the judge and United States attor- - 8o
New York City.
in
cultivation.
Ave.,
acres
15
Barn,
90
acre9 jn cutivati0Dt
4
disnorthern
in
fenced
and
cross
judicial
neyiorthe
4 5 acre9 jn orcbard, nire 5 acrejacre? alfalfa,'
trict of New Mexico. There shall KICve'sround hou . fncf d& cross 'ercd, one mile to School, will
All Over Now
be appointed clerks of said courts,
la ' aeropUM
jenctd tLis is o tli lot Uadfc for tiade for land, in San Jon Valley
Ha 'can to (tide:
who shall keep their offices at San- - tan ion ValW land or rash sale
or sell for cash
But oa'ar agai- nThafa how be died. v
ta Fe and Las Cruces, respectively
valley land co san jon, n. m valley land co. San Jon N. M
j

riMiabrt rrUaya.

GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.
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JOB WORK
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DONE AT THIS OFFICE.,

BUTCHER SHOP

?10'

FRESH MEATS AT

TIMES.

Iran-Provide- d,

j

at

RESTAURANT
POOL HALL

.

W. A. GOFORTH

;

SAN JON

N.M.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05050
(J. S.
Tucuracarl, N. M.

Plenty of
"Had the? any evidence as to ttd
man's insanity
"No, except Oal
"when be went on a ashing party, k
always told when they came bom taa
be made the poorest and
catch of the lot"

SEWING

Dcpartement of the Interior

'

MACHINE

Land Offlca at
OF
April 27, 1012 Notice Is hereby
QUALITY.
given that Michael J. Norton, or
Norton, N. M., who, on August 15,
1908, made Homestead
NOT
Entry, No,
MOLO
Sectiou 14, Town9751, for SW
n m P UNDER
ship h N, Ranye 32
ANY
Meridian, has fll d notice of IntenOTHER
tion to make tinal Five Year proof,
NAME.
to establish claim to the land above
before
debcribed,
Kigister and
WARRANTED F0.1 ALL TIME.
.""O' lvt r, U. 3. Land O lice, at'Tu-ci.ir.crl- ,
If
purclutso tho NEW HOME you will
191
M
N.
h day of haveyou
, on the
a lire onset at tlie price you pay, and wlU
1112
June,
not have an end leu chain of repairs.
Cluluuut namus as witnesses:
J. C. Smith,
Doltov Welsh,
Quality
B. A Troth,
Harvey Noakes,
Conndered
all, of Norton, n. M.
R. A. Prknticb, Register
Cheapest
in the end
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1-- 4,

Tee Plebeian.
Russian caviare la now touted as
a cure for cholera. One will notice
that th doctors were too proud to
discover cornea beef and cabbage, or
something within the reach of all.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HON

IE,

r

I

W

Jtrrold's Biting WH.
Albert 8mltb once wrote an article
In Blackwood signed "A. 8." "Tut,"
said Jerrold, on reading the Initials,
"what pity Smith will only tell about
s
of the truth."
two-third-

Underground Workers.
8lz million persons mako tbeir living under ground, working in mines
04776
and quarries. That number Is about
Departemene of the Interior, IT, S.
If you wtint a srwiK-- machine, write for twice the population of this country
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. fur latest catalogue before yo.i purcuitrc
when it decided to cut away from
April 27. 1912.
The New Home Scow Machine Co., (tare. Mass.
England' and go It alone. Those six
million workers dig four billions of
Notice isr liereby given that John
wealth a year out of the bowels of
C. Smith of Norton, N M.. who, on
the earth.
June 6 1906, made Homestead Entry,
No. 8617, for NEiSWj-4Nl-- 2
SE
Sec. 27 and SW 4 SW t, section
The Puzzling 8ex.
Wlmraln Is the limit, with the lid
2, Township 9 N. Range 32 E, N M
P Marldian, has filed not lire or inten- Butier
aoc off. The feller that said you never
can tell what a woman is goln' to do
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, Eggs
I5r next had misfit works In his thought
to establish claim to the land above Chickens
25c to 35c plant. You can alwus tell what a
de scribed, before Register and Receito $1,25 woman Is goln' to do next. She's
Ji.oo
Turktys
ver, U.S. Land Office, at Tucunieari,
gcln' to do 8omethin' crazy. Popular
N. M.,on the )9th day of June 1912 Maize heads, per ton
$12,50 Magazine.
Kaffir Corn litad, per ton.... 12,50
Claimant names witnesses:
M. .1 Norton,
DtRoy Welsh,
Beans, it r pound
5c
Want Something to Exerelsa On.
A. r. iMur.'ui,
J, L.icklciir,
i
Somehow or other the women who
Z T. Mr
Crriecttd
y
vt'k'j
a!!, of Noiton, N.
feel that they were born to command
Danirls, greet ry ..nd feed store.
R. A. Pkkmtice, Regisiiir
always get married. Exchange.
r

City

4

Markets.

.

l--

MET us show you
How we can save yon money
on Clothing: & Shoes we are

Sale agents for the famous
Cnrlee Suits & Pants and we
have the inost Complete stock
for spring e ver seen in an Jon
Curlee $2.56 pants, have no
competitors as they are in a
class of their own far ahead ol
anyother line they are absolut
ely guaranteed to he sowed with
shoe thread and never to rip.

fell

v

'

I,N

non-reside- nt

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
SAN JON"
N. MEX
TOOK IT OUT

RIDER AGENT

VAfJTED-- A

TRADE

MABK-

-.

Farm garden s :eds of all
kinds carried in stock at the
lowest market prices.
&

f'it"t:

y

y

rrrf

msn

-

.jfs& lira
11

i

nr

mil."

Ready for Work.
"Now," said the warden to the for
ger, who had just arrived at the prlr
on, "we'll set you to work. What cat
you do bestf
Well, If ronll glTe too a111week's
sign
practice on your signature,
your official papers tor you."-T- ld.
Blta. k

what a Skigger is.
Watch for it.

CO.
SAN JON MERCANTILE
THING
EVERY
HJ

N- -

MEX- -

What's the Uset
"Oeorge." she asked, "if wo were
both young and single again would you
.want me to be your wifer
y
"Now, my dear," no
to
use
the
"what's
trying
replied,
start a quarrel Jnat as we have settled
down to enjoy eulet erenlngr
absent-mindedl-

in

MOVfiLS

eor
mnmQULKm9titmotktAUingiiiarnMtjKrtM

vinnnrmmtmmfli

Better Baal.
"Tra hrve captured one of our
generals," said the South American
commanders.
"Yet' eald the leader of the lnstr
gents, We have."
"We will exchange two colonels for
him."
"Nix."
"Then two colonels and a captain
"Nothing doing. Tou can have hli
noweter, for a can of condensp.

''

Ally lorn print w can oak yoa tbls yar. w mii tbe bitbast imk bicrelM lot
our prlaas.
atu aur kiaweiaa udr vmirawa
BIALISS. wau
OritnllM tacdaynralTMl.
Wm ia ant rnterlT kaadl wrtmd ku4 MctcIm. bn oiiwIIt hTa
BiCTCLBa.
BacONO HAND
ft iflnhiF oa hand hkM In tnila hv Aur CklauA ratftll atoiM. TbaM r
MBADtir
out
at Drlomt
lar
taatlai from M to
.U. .DwrlptlT. brcla llsu smIIxI frat,

a

Tommy (who has been to church
for the first time) Did you fee that WURe I
pretty ailver plate the man passed
around T
His Mother Tea, dear.
Tommy What did you get out of
It? I only got a nickel.
A

Poultry wire, Screen wire & allkinds
of hardware at money saving prices.
SKIGGER
We will let you know soon

and district to ride nd exhibit s nmnle Latest Model
furnished by us. OuragenUeverywh.reareuaa.cj
"Hangar" bicycle
a.
mmuy fast, Ifrlu ftrfulljirtuuUrMtndifiltUf tr mt a.
NO MONET MequiKKB uuui you receive ana approve 01 year
In
rnuknit
8.
we
to
u.
the
itfiit
anyone
t
anywhere
ship
bicycle,
and allow TEN DAYB' PUB TRIAL, during
In advance,
whkb time you mar ride the bicycle und put It to any teat you wUh.
wish to keep tho
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not
.
mill mliwin
lilcycle shin it buck to us at our .xpena. and
FAftTADY PBICFS We furnish the hlchaat trade bicycle It la
small
to
ebov.
male, at on.
possible
profit
actual factory cost. You save 110 to (2S middlemen's profits by buy
I nff direct of us and hare the manufacturer's arnarantee behind rout
mm hlcvda. BO NOT BUY a blcrclaor a ztalr of tires from mm at mmt
you receive our catalofnes and learn our unheard of wi
rutmuntil
ana nm?tito i?ttKirm 10 riser anms.
NoslnoarlMnttni! catxota.
Ill Bfll I BE ISTflXISHFD
IN BACH TOWN

,

than ever before

SAM JON,

We can make a deal for" you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
IF WE HAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

Hamilton Brown Shoes are
made to wear fit& satisfy the
most fastidious. Our stock of
American lady and American
gentleman Oxfords is morecomplete

DEALERS

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.

go Iledgetboro

Clf

Pcntae-Proc- f

Um.KmmTlmmA SAMPLE PAIR

n eg

J6llaaeCalla.(lll; toumnoooejomr

Tit rmltrmtU fimltluH law

120.90 Mr Mir.
ftltf-tt.lQ-

NAIL., TMU, ar SUsM ariU

I'trMfwt

U,

M,

axiMr.u.,

lt

IM air Mrt,
Mt
hundred tbouaand pair, sold last year.
an
suae. i
in
rantHamnHt laHad.
lively end easy
rtdlnr. Try durable and lined Inside with
.Miv(alniiKlir.vAffnhrMr. which never bo- oontM norniia and which clone. UD small
SB
mnetniwa wlthnnt allnwlna? the air to escao.
Netle. thatMek rwkWtrwed
We bare hundreds of fetters from aatlsfled customers 19
"V'.nal SMiMlur. atrip. Bf"
statlna' that their tires htveonly been pumped up one
mm "D' alaa Hut atrial "H"
or twloe In whole season. They welch no more than
te prevt rim uttiea. This
sa ordinary tire, the puoctnr re&letlns qualities beint
will .utlaat .njr wtnar
tiro
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared
make-SO- PT,
BLABTtO wmJ
on
of
these
tires
fabric
The reajular price
tread.
tb.
MT StIDINta,
la 110 AO nap nalr. nntfovadvartlaina' nnrnaiaa we are
S4
.80
a
shteoed I
All
orders
maklns medal factory nriee to the rider of only
per pair.
day letter Is received. w.ablpC O. D. on approval. Ycu do not pay s cent until yoa '
have examined and found them alctly as represented.
wa win aiwiraaaae eiaaanwi
tiaarar maKiat iaapnoew.wpariairiir7inianarvui.vawai
WITN sriobrj aaa aoctoM tinsatapagtoi
a enwr u tb urn aiay se
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Ma Tlr sad Suadry Calalogiu wblck aaMribMaad tolas all aukas aaj

sates taiaal Him
wrmfot eat
Uaaa C MfaaaSateat kali Uta aaaal arMa
today. BO NOT "wlHK OPauvmaabWyelsaraBalraS
iyiaJ'eawAaafortal
ttrm trim anmaa aatll rna tair laa ia aaa
Tibi.
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Seeding
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by Men Experiencai
This Valuable Crop
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most Important
broom corn.
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Br.OOMCOflN

"

THAT IS WELL TAKEN

. (5C3T DBOOM CORN CHEAPEST
FC3 MANUFACTURER.

CARE
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(By

Mohaw
(3y Edward Edwards, Pres.,
N. Y.)
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LAST APPEARANCE OF RACHEL
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So far tis the variety cf broomcorn
frcm tho manufacturers stand point
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E. Klllinger, Okalhoma City
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not forget thai Jon vry.
to Texas to
Reed has
i nib nffim can fltr- - . Roy.awhi.n, Rone turninK
nisii you an n s.trn c- - Miss Nora Rrcd has been visitmeti'nefor
tit 0 add, or print, lr i;t Endee Asten
and Miss Mary
Mis.

t--

features la handling

FOR

YC

:,( oj.t o DF.A Ml MiNiil-r:t fit lor ;..
? 15.ro MkN
V :it or sick t
j :,coo.oo I
f limb crt yrtt'clit; two
r Emerge! c. Rc'.i' I I'e:
ost is f6,co i' r y ar, rm oth
?.!en .u
no? a 'f f Mrmt.

in the ebrd.
Tho west feature cf tne broom corn
In tuU locality I to gat It well reeled aud baled properly, but we growers recognize that this Is one of toe

GOOD

Experience has shown that tho best
troencora U the cheapest In tho long
'can only to pron:n, and this
duced by proper care from tho start
to the finish.
In the first place the soil should
ha well prepared, and lu tho second
should la
place, the very best seed
pltalned, for this Is the enly way to
.naure a good stand. In many cases,
Inferior seel Is Ranted, tho result be
a:t UnperTcf t stand, and the fineness cf a crop la only assured when

13

tlip

tQ

San Jon
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of Great French Actreet Due

to Brother's Master $trok
of Economy.

tregle actress that
ever
produced was Kachet.
France
Her last appearance in jew
on November 17, 1855, at Tripler hall.'
as Phodre In "Le Molnean do Lesble.
"WhUe playing at the Walnut-,
street theater, Philadelphia, n Incl-ot
dent occurred that was the cause
col.t
ber death. It was an extremely
The. greatest

Grandpa Harnett made a trip toj lnstead of going to her dressing-rooa fire rendered
Xuruincari t0 pi r:!ias a fine mare or green room, where
be- it nioasnnt and comfortable, sat
th
near
Iaslwetk
day
table
placed
side a small
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w ek.
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thero Is not much preference, as the
v
manufacturers, as a rule, aro seokins
color.
of
good
medium length brush
In tho extreme cold, with but a slight
II tl
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.
this frairile. clas8lcform.
To those who contemplate planting
down, around and
'.r Sil-:- . Hvtlrol c Bulurchi r
I!.i A n nrc! Im. atomic has th coItI alr ruEhlng with
brocmcorn tMi year, would advise
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the
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all
assuming
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until
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Are you readinu it ? Two millions of your
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Seed
corn.
oelow the fibre of the
lOPULAR MECHANICS CO.
er corn has to te cut off and makes
"Chee," said Mack the Hick, as he
ruciiic Mt.nil.!),
A(i':r-- s.
320 W. Wublnsioo St., Lniuiu
well, and cure in shed3 if possible,
A
DRAKES ITEMS
from tho second cablu
disembarked
very expensive fuel.
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s
Prefer the Galesburg baler,
of
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the
gangway
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very
The curing cf the crop
ivlre3 making the bale welsh from
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scarce
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slang.
News
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end as the weather Is uncer- ?20 to 330
pounds. Be'.ievo t fc!!ov.
don't. Straight!
this week.
tain I believe that proper sheds should Ir.g tbeo suggestions, a bet'.er Trie a
"I took In delr law courts one day
broomIf
be erected for the purpose.
would be received for brcom"oni,
Mr. Davis left Wednesday fcr In" Lunnou. Chee! de- - didn't know
1
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i
corn Is allowed to take a long time
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